
Emailing functions review
Greeting

First line

Giving bad news

Attachments etc

Last line or two

Signing off

Greeting

Dear John

Dear Mr/ Mrs/ Ms/ Dr Smith

Hi John

Hi

Hello again

John

(nothing)

First line

I’m writing to you in connection with…

I’m writing about…

Thanks for your letter/ email/ fax/ phone call last week

I would like to introduce myself

It was great to see you (again) yesterday

How are you?/ How’s it going?/ How are things (with you)?

Sorry it’s been so long since I last wrote

(This is just) a quick note to say…

Me again!

Sorry to write to you out of the blue but…

PS

Re your fax (ref no. TH 2987), …

With reference to your letter dated 12 January 2008,…

Giving bad news

We regret to inform you that…



Unfortunately,…

I’m sorry, but…

Attachments etc

Please see the attachment for further details

As you can see from the attached document/ CV

Please find my CV attached/ enclosed

The attached document explains…

Last line or two

I look forward to hearing from you soon

If you need any further details, please (feel free to) contact me (at any time)

See you on Monday

Write (again) soon

Give my regards to…/ Give my love to…/ Pass on my best wishes to…

If you have any further questions, please (do not hesitate to) contact me

Thank you in advance

Please get back to me as soon as you can*

Signing off

Yours faithfully

Yours sincerely

Yours truly

All the best

Lots of love

XXX

XOXO*

CU

Take care

Best wishes

Hugs and kisses

Sincerely yours

Sincerely

(Best) regards



Email and internet abbreviations
Do you know any short forms and abbreviations from the email, chat rooms, texts etc. 
below?

CU    
RU    
CC    
ASAP    
Btw    
L8R
LOL
IMO
IMHO
FAQ
FYI
ROTFL
Thx
TBA

Match the short forms and abbreviations above to their meanings below

To be announced frequently asked questions later carbon copy thanks are you by the 
way see you as soon as possible in my opinion in my humble opinion for your 
information laughing out loud rolling on the floor laughing

What do you think about using expressions like these in business emails?
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